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euaiEiIQUE

In an Interview he

that the cable

ei

WORK

would be

maintained and operated by the I nlted
Stale government. Ncryuwer was ot the
opinion that no American cable can land
in the rhillpplnra or on the Asiatic
an Active oaet without the coneent of the Knglleh
coin pan lee, wmcn nave controlling con
tracia wiin me dinereni governments
States,

Announces Himself

OFCOXGiM

two and perhaps three persons. He said
he had the nereseary evidence for this.
I ne person who sent the Poison to l or
nish cause the death of Mrs. Kate Adams
December 2Mh last.

MEIRLIT.

Itnmedloa, l'rovlnce Bunts Clara.Keb. 1.
(Via Havana, Keb. a.) tianeral Maximo lioroiz, commander
of the

t'hae. A. Hmi Win hi Lib I Sail Aaalnat
the New York 1'reae.
New York. Feb. a. The Jury In the
linel suit or l buries a. Hee. the reuuh I
can leader of the Twentr-Uftaseemblv
d Strict, against the New lork Press, today returned a verdict of 7,600 damages
In favor ot the plaintiff. Ueas sued (or
damages alleging that the de- was deleated lor election to eon
grew, charging that be was not a reel
lent of the state, that he bought the
ncminaiirn from me republican count?
committee, and that the Frees printed
this statement:
"Hess Is the bosom
friend and companion ot murderers."

Cuban army, placed hiui-telxjuurely in
an an active ally ot tli
rMlllun statea government
Id tlie work
of reeoiietruutlou In tub. Ae a r win It
of the conference which Koliert K Porter,
thn special oomratriHiouer of Preeldent
afcKluley, hait with lieu. Uomex, the
latter cabled 41 c Ml ley tills afternoon
amurlng til ni hU co operation la the disbanding of the Cuban army and
TUB COLI'U lll'S MRS.
among the Cuban aoldiera
for the purpose of enNo
Llvee Lout hut Sevan Ptoile Sort.
abling them to return to their home.
on.ly ln.ard.
Ileneral lioiuri alan telegraphed
Hrooke that he would accept
Columbus, Ohio, Keb. 2 The extent
the lattet'e Invitation to go to Havana.
of lant night's Ore could not be realized
until daylight and then, while the loss Is
HtCN.IATIONAI. KKPUMT DKNIKD
severe enough. It was thought to fall
slightly behind the figures made np last
night. No (Mailed etutement has yet
(Ml Don Knl rear an Altai a
y
e
beeu made. The number of Injured has
liuiiieillataly.
Waehlngton, Keb. 2. There ia no foun- muiiuiHiieii since the ret reports, esdation for the wiiHrtilonal report that pecially the number seriously hurt. All
pereons have been accounted for.
tteneral Otlri cabled the war department inl"Hlng
No lives were lost as far as known, and
that the Filipino were threatening an only
two
cltlfus and five Uretueu are
Immediate aitack upon him. (teneral
tide hat been heard from by the war de- seriously hurt.
partment only once in the pant two days.
Senatorial Itallotlu...
Thl waa the inewura received last night
Iliirrluliiiri P. l.l. O fi
!.. ......
relative to the health and eomtitioiiR ra teenth
ballot,' ijuay received KM: Jenks
Mlntr aniona; the American troopa.
Til:
DalzKll. ir.
Alger luuuired by cable at the
I lover. I tel .. Kah. 2
fin tha tlilrt.-rtra- i
of the I'm ted State senate, an
ballot,
Hray received 15; Addlcks, 14;
aet forth in the resolution.
........ . Tl,
lieu, title' reply relatee onlv to the I'UIIOIII,
l.llll-nlVuh VmIi 9 In tha uniU
anbject matter of the liniulry'and wan
Allan roiinlvAil r.7. II . .
tranxmltted at once to the aenate. lal balhit
Xt;
ward,
WebMter, 10; Thompson,
.
lieepectliiR the political or military
Nitiiatlou he said nothing, but it may be .erexsary to cnoioe,
Halt
2.
Keb
Lake.
Three
senatorial
elated, however, the olliclal here have
wit hunt
every conlldence In the ability of (tenoral ballots were taken to. da
Otia and Admiral liewey to control the change.
.
Cal
2.
Two ballots
hacramento,
Feb.
latter.
tor senator without change.
Want.
Dlarrlnilnattim.
Chlraco Stock Market.
Albany, N. Y Keb. 2. Oov. Roosevelt
Chloago, Keb. 2.
Beoetpta,
Cattle
aunouneed
that he would not fiigu i',o"u ueau. si strset, steady.
any bill panted by the legislature which
Beeves.
l2o(zil.2o;
stockera
and
ahowa any diHcrlmluation between the reeders, ,i wumsAU
f
regular and volunteer aoldiera. The decHheep Keceluts. 3.000 head. Market
laration wan brought forth by the Intro- Ullll.
duction of a bill into the aenate giving
Natives, f.l.oOQ 1.40; lambs, lower 4.15
the volunteer soldier in the war with (f.l.OU.
Spain the aame privileges enjoyed by the
veterans of the elvll war.
PACKS MAIIE TO ( KDKK.
illntrl-hutlu-

g

Major-Hener-

rill-plno-
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BAI.K

or

I.AMI).

KAII.KOAD

rhooa;rapha rraa.
I shall he compelled to give ud the rat
Hauiltl I.anili, In I'nlon I'ai lllo llraottoba lery
at 1 IA (iold avenue in a short time
Ulnpaaert of.
and as I have unite a stock of very
Omaha, Keb. 2. Advertisements have cards I will sell the large site cards line
for
been tunned tut the sale ot all lands re- i per dozen and the small ones for 50
maining of the laud grant of the lulon cents per dozen and make your pho- 1'acillo railway company. The sale is to tograpns ansoiuteiy tree
small
occur at Omaha, March H, under a decree photographs or one dozensixteen
large ones.
of the Tutted Htates circuit court, in This otter will stand good until Satur
favor of the l ulon Trust company of New day night. You can get your cards any
York, trustee.
All
lands in the time until Saturday night and your Dho- u in Mini Krnnt
I uioil raciuo in I tographs up to Sunday night. Come at
Nebraeka, t'olorado, Wyoming and Utah, I once and imy you a dozen cards and get
or emiiraced in the decree and also the you cueca lor silling tree.
riiilty of the railroad company. In the
W. A. Whitk,
anus eoiu, mil iiniv nam for in uart.
The Kace Maker, 11A (iold Avenue.
There la In Nebraeba, l.li'o.lT'.i acres;
1VKS TUB M.OKIST
in uoiora io, ;hj,wi; in Wyoming, i Wi,.
A great
libl. and in I l ib, lili.Hl.
n
Kor cut llowers, palm, ferns, etc., at all
of the land Is suitable only fur grac1vk.s, thk Klokist.
times.
ing.
urn-ol-

por-Ho-

Had a

I'aralftlc

Hlroka.

Ilerlin, Keb. 2 The KueHlan ambassador here, Count Yon
at
the conclusion of a conversation which
he hail with Kmperor n lllliun at the
court ball yesterday evening, was carried
home In a crlticul condition. HiiDeriug
from a paralytio stroke.
(Mteii-Sacke-

SILKS

ur

IKON

OKK.

Acriila I)lnpia or r.utira Output of Laka
Hnberlur MIiim.
Clevelauil. Oilo. Keb. 2 The Marine
Review to morrow will say:
Without
leaving their dllhwi the Iron ore sales
agents, of Cleveland, have in a single
week dlepoeed practically of the entire
output of the Lake Superior in I lies for
the coming year. This Is a business
that usually stretches over two or three
months. The ore husluees ot the coining
year Is to be limited only by the producing capacity.

Oua Trainman Klllail.
Jefferson, Iowa, Keb. 2. The fast mall
train on the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad was wrecked eight tulles east of
that place. One trainman was killed.
(.KAMITK

IKIIMV.IHK.

I'uiiiliMiiy OraftidMHl
U'ltli $;lo,ooo,ooo
CapHal lu untrnl Slauurartura.
.2Louis,
Keb
Kx
St.
Congressman K.
O. NiedrlnghaiiHH, ot St. Louis, has been
elected president of the uewly organized

National Knaiuellng and Stamping company. The new company has a capital
or .iii,(.i,ii(i and will control the manufacture of granite Ironware in the
I'nited rttates. resident Medrlrighaiiae
will go to New ork to manage the uew
company.
1 )

I
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n

MON III KU.

Arrtr.l

iy a Jury.

al.'OO

Dain-ai-

E

Ban Kranclseo, Keb, a- .- Kred Hess, Jr.
who sued the ban Kranclseo Typographical union to recover f2o,nti damages for
having been forced out of employment by
the union, being a lion uniim man, has
been awrd d l ' (i t.; a jury In

tu

court.
Kriura Frimi Ilia riillliilnr.
San Kranclseo. Keb. 2. The steamer
Coidic arrive ! from Hong Kong and o
koiiama
bringing a large number
of army and navy oilieers from the
Among the
is John
A. JScrjinser, president of the I'aclllc
I'lill-lpiue-

Aae-aaAa.-

i

"i

t

,j :

17

Owing to the rush of business I will be
compelled to stay a week longer. Re
member, you get sixteen photograph,
not tintypes, with four positious, at 115
Hold avenue. Come early, come late,
come when you are ready. Kememher,
oniy a snort tune.
n , a. n hits.
Hgtiare dealing pays in the long run In
the grocery business as la everything

else. This Is the reason why J. L. Hell &
Co, are so successful in holding their
large trails. People who once trade with
this firm never go anywhere else for the
goous tiiey carry,
At the assembly hour at the nnlversitv
this morning, Rev. K. II. Allen gave a
very interesting talk on "The alue and
1 se
of the Kngllsh Dictionary." The
talk was very Instructive, and those who
heard it seemed to enjoy It very much.
Lap robes, 110c to 11.50.
Red blankets, 45c to
Comforters, fi.'s" to $1.28.
Navajo rug. $1 to $15.
THK MAZK.
New line of ladles' muslin underwear
lust received at the Racket.
See our
line and prices before buying. You will
save money by trading at the Racket.
The Optic says: Vfui. Kowler, who has
been at the Santa Ke hospital with a
fever, has been discharged and returned
tu his home at Albuijueniue.
We hate the largest assortment In
carpets and Moor coverings.
May
Kaber, draut building.
Highest cash prtoes paid for furniture
and household goods. Automatic phone
lilt. 1. A. WHITTKS.

Bring your ntag.tzlns and music to Thk
otllce and have them neatly
iHiiinii in hook torui.
It will nay yon to lay in a good suiiulv
of muslin uuderwear.on sale this week at
the hootiouiHt.
Mafetv leather watch chain. 5c each.
at The lUcket; why pay Hc to 25c for the
same tning '
wig, for sale or rent
Mrs Mcfrelght, a 12 west Railroad av
enue.
Ladies under muslins at very low
prices mi HerK ai the f.coilnliilHl.
Old paper for sale at Thk Citi.kn
olllce in large or small quantities.
Our annual muslin underwear sale is
lu full swing at the Kcouoiuist.
lownand feather pillow In endless
variety at May .v Kaber.
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Diamonds,
.Watches,

lttarlck

I'wlr,
V .a Ia.' a.Irr.a.",Ld'"8
..wUu.,
1

v

-

lirotT

Railroad Avr.

.w

ratttra

DIH1ID.

(onlrart With

signed
Washington. Keb. 3. Piatt (N. Y.) laid
before the senate resolutions adopted by
the legislature ot New York urgiug the
Immediate ratltlcatiou ot the peaoe
treaty. lu this connection Chandler, ot
New Hampshire, called the attention ol
senators to similar resolutions adopted
oy me legislature or new Hampshire.
Aldrlch R. 1. presented a number of
memorials from business men's associations of Boston, New York and Chicago
urging that all territory, except Cuba,
acquired by the United Slates during the
late war, be retained "until such time as
congress may determine its tlnal dlspo
sitlon."
Tillman (.1. C.) offered the following
resolution, wmcn was adopted, asking
the president tor Information regarding
the granting of franchises in Cuba and
Porto Rico. At the conclusion of the
morning business. Spooner (Wis.) ad'
dressed toe senate upon the est autl
expansion resolution. In the beginning,
alter a brief statement of his reasons for
speaking at all, he said: "1 llnd no ob
Jectlons, constitutional In their nature,
to the ratltlcatlon of the pending treat v
The senators from Ohio (Korakerj and
Minnesota Nelson) fully present mv

Cleveland

iiviial

y

-- will l.eara Marrh I.
Burt Jones, the celebrated bass ball
pitcher, who Is at present conducting the
popular cigar stauil on Kail road avenue,
w oay received a contract from tin
Cleveland. Ohio, base ball club to riuh
for that team lu the National Lrag! e
this coming season. The terms wr
satisiaciory, so lie signed the contra':
and returned it to the president of L.
uino to osy.
I he national League base hall season
will conimonee about April 15, but Junes
win leave nere on March 1 for Hut
ipringa, r , wnere ins leaiu will prae.
.n-iiniii tne onening or ine season.
n. o. tireene, broiner-ln-laot Burt
loues, who Is now In (folden. Colo., will
have charge ot the cigar storj durins thr
absence of the proprietor. Jones wli;
return to this city at the clone of the
base ball season and give his Dersonal
attention to the management ot the
store.
WILL II UK INSTATED,

LAica

riaia.

tmnauiai
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Th hnllM ttauaaaiil M.'NttiiMil kill V a Oil
Ihn HhfrlfTn' liill
Al
llnlna tui
twelve ml one hHir Crnte ptr tulle,
ThefewaiidraUrj Mil in now bflnp
wiiniuriru vj rinnmw't or ine oouil
ell An bavmpil liv thai hniita tli kin
oiakee the rompenwitlon of kwpfwor 4
yr-tie- im, n tUn uKMirjn rtMirrwi on
AemillflT.tA! r fhfi BAlitritu. Af nrAi,aln
(ii,tA.u
iitT
hi ua vi'Ktr iiii
$'V. $:tOl. $2.10 and $150 respectively
In
ixiiiiiun. in ins nrs seconn, third and
fourth class: the salaries of
ii(wriD.ennoDie f iwk), fwm. ftoo and
. . t.- .... . ,,mj f thai aalatftu
.LUiO rMirwi4ntlVulv
trrt nft Aan....
wrillltj
commissioners $.Mm, $3,si, $oo and $1IK
&
and o uts per mile mileage.
After a lively discussion in the house
.on irrigation oui, inironucea ny
.
n III A
Ur. . tlntlarr.
.......... a, , Il..r..,jal,.)v
viiuiitj, 1.

Conductor la

if

V

Wnin

aytttaC.

J4

!

0ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Everything is nearly in shape and wc can now give the hest
of attention to onr patrons.
Look out for some
startling.)- Low Trices next week.
"Keep your eye on our advertisement" and don't forget the
place, last store from corner of Third Street.

"i

uir
bill was recommitted to the Irrigation
i ins measure gives audi
Tholr PoMtlooa.
tfntial linaiap
.n. . I .... .. n
nAnnl. v.uiiiiini.iuii
. " wuut;
li
w. Ilia
A alinrt lima
man
r
Tui
x ii .i. , u.,iip
a.i I'iti'II-nil crond antlinritv ui uiu,t a...i.iiilnii.. ara In tha mall., nt l.rl,.l.,n
neverai on is ot minor iuiKrtance are
that after the Santa Ke management had
views.
i .in j immiiKuira
IN THK HOI'flK.
inn cnargrs prererreti wilk wuniuerru.
. nt
.
w. tlwiir
Washington. Keb. 2. Some routine acraillHtI a .mimtiar
Mill, tuiio.
HI HXIII TO UKAlll.
.
. '
....!.... I1MHHHII VHr
llffilFd Khu.u n
business was transacted by the house to IB11I11I1I
day before the consideration of the river th7 were tinpi)rrUy laid off. tlmt a C'klnaiiirn
I'nriar tha Inflimara of Opluin
limlorltv of thnm witntil rua ruutnio,l
and harbor bill was resumed.
farl.h lu riaiuaa.
auU tt Ih t I'leaNniit triHk, nt thU time, to
Van Couver. H. C- - Keb. 2. Chinatown.
phi
IIKOKM ALL KKCOKUS.
kiln, biiuii in uow inn rSA.
i ine nig t nemaiuus lumlsr mills, near
Tha Hurt'alo Marta tha ifiinraay rriitn Maw whII known ami pfipnlar tonnu Ktf (vn- - nauiamo, ine coal center ot the nrovli.ee.
been
has
aati.i
nn
iliif'tnra H.a Ifm iuiiiiti
completely destroyed b)
kit rum I ''till i..4t
r
!
lork la Manila la
Hfl Urt t.IV (Ire and a almost
number of Chinese burned ti
Washington, Keb 2. The Buffalo ar city last night from Topeka, Kansas. death.
After
work
ths Mongolians built
on iiivesiigaiions
rived at Manila
having mads a and tOmrj eto
a inigs nre in ine ceuter or the I hinest
atlsaer tha eharivaa hrafurr
run from New ork to against
quarter and proceeded to smoke opium.
them
Mnuua in urty four days. She has aboard
Conductors Urury, Stevenson and Rldh All became befuddled aud the tlamer
sailors to relieve the men In Dewev s
OaU'hlug the lllmsy cabins of
...
1'.,
u
T mdin am.
k
i
.
.n
.. ...
settle
ueei wnose time nas expired. Blie win be t)UHintyw, returned . toiwn na vu ,110 .nuiv meat gained great headway the
before thr
Veiru
Itut
Ia
used as a transport for men and naval
,
...
i''.., A.
opium drugged Chinese realized theli
..ll.a
stores, making regular trips between
.
predicament. Then they rushed blindly
aiauiia ana Ban iranulsco every three
aw
I'nririiiiMrtr IiatuitnK
akla m.0 into the flames. Scenes of the wlMaai
uiouius.
ternoon, and he stated that the railway description were witnessed by the white
uinuiaia were oourteoiis in a uiarKea de- ssttlers who went to the rescue. The
Ill IIS ARK OMENED.
gree and accorded them every opporta flimsy shack burned fiercely and were
mtutjA thalr ..a. i,l.l..h
lilt tn
1.., soon mass ot smoking ruins. It was
t.. VWTD, WI1IVII llVUIIfflJ
for Transportation ot Spanlah Boldlori in Jthe
Investigations
proving favorable ascertained that at least two Chinese
rrom Fhlllpplnaa.
,
ourned to death. A number of oth- .no cuiiiiuL-torsana mat lour, wno wera
Washington. Keb. 2. Bids wereonened iu
s ara badly burned
wara rAewntlv laid nfr will
and several are
. . h.
f mu,ui.ii
j
i,tiui.mi
yester
new
in
lore ana Ban r ranoisco
to their old runs, with more reinstate
missing.
day tor the transportation of lii.uio Hpanuienis to ronow.
tlRB IN VATKOIT.
isn souuers iroin tue flillippinesM Upaln
As stated above.
Is pleased
Three bids were reiwived in New York to alvn tinl,lli.it tnThrCitiKN
thu ii.., ma i .1... ...
The Bordeaux Steamship company bids that the Santa Ke management Is
always Plana and Organ Factory Dr.troyad Caua- a in iwr cnpiut; me uauiourg-- t niou line,
ing Haavy Loaa,
hi no justice to meir old and ralln- no
men
ana
tor
Detroit Mich . Kah.
Tho rtnnh A
eniisKsi
io5foroiii flll ailltdnvwa. anil Hiuir. anw bln,t nt ..n.
f
cers; the Conipania
$215 derhand work that would result in dis Warren Cnmtianv'a nlann and nrmn Imn
ror ouioers and iJ.TO for men. The two
torv. on rmiorHaa atraat vui .ml m.ih
bids submitted in San Kranclseo are both missals.
street, was Dart I v destrnred h flra to
higher than the lowest bid received in
day.
The principal loss Is In tha center
Ladles will find it to their advantage
New iork.
to visit often The Kalr tf they anticipate portion of the plant.
The
nf- tha
fnteiliali
....Il,.n
purchasing household necessities.
The
j a uv u. r
' r.atr.J mm
T HOT 11 1.K is reiKcn,
variety of good to tie seen at The Kalr orlfflnatid rnvHteriiinulv In hnt In ih.
basement containing sawdust aud shavwould take too much space to be menhooting At I'ana, III , Canaaa Consider tioned. The special bargains this week ings from the wood turning maconsist of everything made In steel chines. There was no tire near
alila Icarltaiiiant.
Pana. Ill- - Keb. 2. The reported firing enameled, blue and white. Delft ware, It. and no nils tn aid
to day In the Springdale mining district sold at prices which cannot be duplicated combustion. There was a panic of the
wotauinu.tiiii an escaped without serious
where imported negroes were Quartered west oi me uissoun river.
Caused considerable excitement and for
One of the auallucatlons of a irood Injury except Robt. Kergnsson. a flulsher.
WllO
fell .......
frntll tha. lutirth
lln..
...... . u uwa
a time it was believed that a battle had housewife Is to know where to do her
.uu
broken out with the union miners. The trailing so as always to get the highest sutTered some badly broken bones. Chas.
provost guard made double quick time luanty or groceries as well as the finest ii inorue, a snipping clerk., and Kmll
to t ne vicinity nut were uuable to ascer
lelicacies that the market affords. This Martin, a lahnrer ..nlTurad aitht in
s why housewives who trade with J. 1. juries. The building was owned by the
tain who did the shooting.
A movement is on foot
to induce Rell Ac Co. luvarlablv have a renutation Corth Street l ulon Station company. The
Sheriff llowney to ask Uoveruor Tanner for providing so well for the physical estimated value was $Uhj,hio and war
inmrwl at i4ii.(Hi. Tha I
1
withdraw the troops here. The gov wants ot their families.
the stock and machinery was $70,000,
ernor stated he would be willing to
Consult Prof. Yogol, clairvoyant, lalui- which it is ueuevea win cover the lists.
comply with any reasonable request that 1st aud trance medium. Reliable
advice
rergusou a led at z:30 this afternoon.
trie ouicer may make, if the sherltl will upon business, mines, love and spiritual
say he is able to keep order without matters. To establish his honesty
will
IIIMJIHI WOMOKK.
troop ii is probable the soldiers will be read this week for 50 cents. Strictly
recalled. J he nnton miners organiza confidential. Ollice hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. Madam araurla..aaryar,l:lalrvaraut,Maal- tion reoelvrd a donation of two cars of m. Columbus block, 2u4 south Second
lug neilluui, I'aliul.t and Hr.Uo
cual
and $2,000 from the state street.
Card Haadar.
organization to distribute Hiuoug mem
J. L. Rell & Co., the proprietors of the Can be cons nlted on all uiTuiru f ur- oers.
up
given
Advice
metropolitan grocery store, nn
on kiiiMlnnsa uininiaaii
south Second street, carry a very large fesslons, accidents, !ove, marriages, diSuppllaa fur llaaay.
s
stock of staple and f incy
neasuree ami losses.
DoNew York, Keb.
United States ami varied
""i". uiuuru
aud can satisfy the di'iuaud ot the mestic
troubles removed, lost love resupply ship, Solace, sailed
for Ma most fastidious
of customers.
stored, your hitler enemies couverted to
una, having on board seven army olllcers
The Kilo kluh will meet with Mrs staunch friends.
In a word, whatever
and Ulteen cadets from Aunapolls, and a
may
large cargoot suppiiesror Admiral Dewey Alba Duller, corner of Third street and stres, be vour trnnbla anunininn. ... .lu
a
on
call
the
avenue
madaui
morrow
to
iold
will convince
Re
afternoon.
aim tue army.
miniscences from the wife ot Lincoln, ma most skeptical that she la world renowned and cannot be judged by others.
butler,
Alba
secretary.
rirty-nln- e
llolow.
u.,u
New line of men's $ I. 0 shoes Inst re W ill Call Ht- realdeiiea If HU.UI
.mntVictoria. B. C, Keb. 2. The steamer
ai d rontldentlal. Hour, 9 a.
ceived at The Ris'ket; lace or congress, ness sacred
IUrlgo arrived here from Skaguay
till U p. in. At Albemarle hotel, corwith late arrivals from liawson Cltv. wid or narrow toes, why pay 2 to in.
2.50 for no better? Corns ami see them. ner Third street and (iold avenue.
They report the temperature ,V.t degreew
below zero when they left the Klondike
Krenh chocolate
made to dav.
,i ur..
Kitchen luiiina unmnliit. on
capital
Delane) 'a Cuudy Kitchen, mm postnllice. Rochester chtuineys,
Kic; half di iwn trull
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THE LEGISLATURE,

I

ABOOI CuURlT

SUrfcRUUMIlUiMS.

Frupcr Au'botlly for Drtwlnf Warrants
iu fajrincDt c( Salary,
la regard to drawing warrants la payment ut cuuuty nii(iiiutfiiilf nut of
clioola, and tin) piocuiluK of milieu (or
the utliue of tiio H.UU0 olllclal, bolicilor
General lUrlii U has rewlt-rethe following writicu ii inion:
Ham,
C
auuta Kf,

Hun.

diM
I119UU1 llWll.

Dear Mir

!4.i.rnnttMiU'nt I'ublic

N. M ,

Jau

31, Ih'.nt.

received a letter iroui
the aiiotriuluiiiil of ecliuulrt ut Merra
i, lu winch lie ark
rouuij, tnrouKii
7011 II llm
iiwrlniHuileut of
ran
diaw warrant ou the count; ireaHtiret
for hi own ealary when u become due.
or lor tliat of run pretlecowtor; ami iu
reply wouiil nay trial Mevliuu liil, com
linwl lawn of v.i,, iiroVulif) for lue com
OfUMHliuu of tvuiity Huorrluteuoi'iiut to
u iiaitliiuarterir 011 1 of i lie futility wlioo.
fund. I lim naluraliy wuuld be under the
direction of thM county coiuinlaHNiners at
Hut aaiary of oilier county ollicera la paid:
ami timetd, could uot be paid otherwiae
under trie oruviHioun nt ma "Haleuiau
act," of I w7, iw tux county cotiiiiiiwmui- trn are dialed with the duty of keeping
track of the naiariee, and uiu.it appumou
llieiu iu accordance with that act.
lhere In a further qumliou aa to whow
duty It la to draw a warrant to ay lor
mippllea for the Niilnriuieiid
eut'a ullice. lu reply would May that there
la no ex pre priitinloii of the law ou line
aulijiict hut It in the general duty of the
County lioaid to provneall county olllcem
with aullalua roome ami lurulture lor the
transaction of their biiHluen;and ldo not
understand that the county miperintt'iid
lit lu Una reaped, or 111 nuuid to eal
ariea, la lu a dillereul noeilinu from
county ollicera.
Very respectfully,
I li

1

KliWAIII) I. llAHTI.KTT.

Solicitor Ueneral of New Mexico

"
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HOt'SK
HoiH'A

Tt'K-liA-

Y

MUKMMI,

J AN. 31.

met pursu nt to adjournment
Willi loe epenasr lu t:.-- chair. I'rater
by the iliaplnln, hev. hallo r ill I her ion
iinoriiiu being present the bouse

A

pro-

tj biisiue-ie- .
Journal of tbe
Ufteeuth day was read ami approved.
ihe chuir unounced having algned
C. It. No. M and V. J. M. No.
Chair aiso ai.ii iuuced that tha 11 lee
of the "Woman'ti board of Trade of bants
he," had extended an invitation to the
members of ths legislature to visit the
for tha deal and dumb and that
hacks would be at tha Palace hotel to
at it p. m.
take them to the
On uiotmn of Mr. 8ancliet the lnvlta
tion was accepted.
I he following report
were made:
Mr. Speaker: Your committee on Irri
gation ut whom waa reierred II. H. No.
.i, have had the aama under consideration, and I am directed to report the said
bill t the house with tha recommendation that It be uot passed, and that
herewith be pawed lu place of 11.
K. L (lutlerret. Chairman.
B. No. 2:1.
Mr. Mpeaker Vour committee on territorial aflairs, to whom waa referred
resolutions paeseil by citizens of AlbU
bueni'ie, have had the same under consideration, and I am directed to report
the same to the house with the recommendation that U lie laid upon the table
indelinltely, as the evils therein complained of are aought to be remedied by
II. li.No. No H. Hafael tiallegos, cliait-maceeded

siib-stit'i-

u

Mr. Speaker Your committee on labor,
io whom waa referred II. H. No. u, have
had the fame under consideration, and I
nil directed to report the aald bill to the
house with the recommendation that It
oe n t pawed. W. It. Bchtiltx, chairman.
Mr. Speaker Your committee on labor,
io whom was referred H. U. No. 12, have
m

I

the same under consideration, and

I

tm diiec'.eil to report the said bill to the
oiise w ith the resxmimendatlou that It
oe pasned as amended.
W. H. Schultt,

chairiiiun.

Your committee on terriMr. Hpeaker
III IILUKN II. M
People overlooked the Importance of per torial allairs. to whom waa referred II B.
No. 11, hae hml the same under considluaiieiilly b'll"llclal rfTecl and Were eal-leil- eration,
I am directed to report the
with traiiHienl action; but now that said bill and
house with the recomIt la generally known that Byrup of Kiw mendationto the the
following substitute
will LerniaUfiitly overcome lialntunl cou tor the samethat
be passed. Hafael Uullegua,
l people will not
atlpaltoii,
buy other laxative, which act for a time. tfhgirmaii.
Mr. tnaker Your committee on terribut Dually Injure the ayeteiu. Iluy the torial
H. B.
allairs, to whom waa
Keuuiue, made by the Ualtforula hlg No. 27, have had the same referred
under considnyrup

to

insiRuaive ialk.
Prof. Derrick Taikt on "the Development
of the Brain."
The teacher of the city hcIiooIh and
few lilnuile luel at the pleartant home ol
Sir. Keeper, 011 wmtli Ariin atreet, laet
evening to liHteu to a very helpful talk
on "i ue Pi vi'iopment of the Hralu, by

rror. u. u. llerricK.

Ill IiIm IiImamiiiit vm I'ruf lliirrlnk hnl.l
the cloni ni MUM.initi of his audielice lor
uiorn thnu an hour a lm
tlie
growth an I devel'ipuieut of the hralu
fioui the very
uulll fully de
veloped in man.
lie etoke of the nietliod ami time of the
origin, of
of the pelul Helmet, ol
the development of the different parta of
the brain, and of local! itlou or "brain

.i,t

ctntorn."
Terhapa the moet interesting thing
Uieutioued waa I Mi dlNCoverlea made In
regard to memory. Hy siuiple dlagrarun
lie allowed liow It la ixwHilile to reniem
her, and how it la that man renieniherit
things that occurred In his youth better
than lie does those things which occur In
later lire.
Throughout the talk, that which had
any particular educational value was
brought prominently to the attentiou of
ma audltora.
Hy his km Jness and sympathy during
liin resilience in our city, t'rof. Herrlck
liaa won tha fnemlshtn of all our teach
era. They are pleased with the address
and as one teacher put It: "1 ve paid 1
great many timea to hear a worse lec
lure."
Two lU1'rr0Ut CompMltUa.

The Kldelity Mortgage l,rnn company

of Oenver, Coin., which the Ifeuver papers
liavn beeu roaxiiog ror charging such
high ratea of Interest ou chattel mortgages, la not the Kldelity Huvlnga assoa
ciation of the snnie ivty. The two

are utt alike in any re p,ct, except lu the name "Fidelity.
The Klilel
Ity Havings assoclutioii of Denver, of
which over a thousand shares are owned
by citizens of Altuijucrue, never loans
111 mey ou Clni'leis.
K h. ( OX,
Agent Kiit- lily Having) Associulion.
-

IlOIbL

AKK1VALS.

UTim.Krt" KCHol'KAN,
H. K. Htsckwell. I.us Vegas; M. W.
HchweilziT, Meiulina, t hi.; K. O. I linnias,
Denver; K II. Ilennes, l.us Vegas; Mrs. 1.
,le.giKtnl7g, K. ('. hing, Kulisas City;C.
Iluca, New Mexico; K. M. Ham, Loa Angeles; U. A. Mcintosh, ban Kranclsco; P.
Kulton, New Mexico; K. ,1. lie l ano.
lilalid; A. K. Kowl-- r, t liicago; I.M. Hiern,
lieiiver; ('lies. K. Krowu, liernailllo: K. 11

Mrdee,

K.

lilueer, John I', hchurch, len-veA. Tully,

r;

It. M. t'arley, liolden; l
Tlmmas Hoss, I .as Vegaa.
IIUTKL lill.HI.A.M).

J.

Harlan, San Marcial; Kdward
lliilfmati ami wife, Kluier llollinan,
W. C. Melkinald, VMnte Oaks;
V. 11. Watson, City; K. A. Pierce, l.a
Junta, (olo.
A.

eration, and 1 am directed to report the
said bill to the bouse with the recommendation that It be
with the section hereunto attached and numbered
"section 4, ' and recomiueud that "section
I" of the orlgiual act be u umbered "section fi." Kaiael (iallegoH, chairman.
I niter the order of Introduction of bills
tlie following were Introduced:
II b. No. 47. Introduced by John K.
Duyer, "An act amending section 'iMt of
the compiled laws of la'.U."
Referred to
committee ou library.
II. B. No. 4H, "An act relating to proceeding In criminal case." Referred to
eoiiimitti-on judiciary.
11. U. No. 4il, lulliMunxt by W. II. H.
Llewellyn, "An act detlning legal
r
tor the publication of legal and
other olllclal notices lu the territory."
Referred to committee on judiciary.
II. B. No. bo. Introduced by Pablo
"An act relating to community
ditchea in the territory of New Mexico.
Referred to committee on irrigation.
Mr. Schultz Introduced 11. J. R. No. 4,
relating to printing the report of the
of public instruction to the
governor. Referred to the committee on
liuaiice.
I ndcr order of bills and resolutions on
third readiug:
II. B. No. II win read In full. Mr. Sanchez moved that the bill be placed upon
ita passage. On request of Mr. VWnetou
the si.
offered by the committee
for 11. II. No. 11 waa read in full. Mr.
W
inaton moved an amendment to the motion of the gentleman from Taos that 11.
B. No. 11 be laid ou the table Indefinitely. Motion prevailed aud II. H. No. 11
waa ordered to lie ou the table Indelinltely.
Oil motion of Mr. 6uyer the substitute
for II It. No. 11 wan placed on Its passage aud passed.
11. It. No. 27 waa rend in full.
Mr.
Htapllu moved the following amend
uienls:
lu section 1, line 7 of the printed
coplea which read "for counties of the
third class two hundred and tiftv dollars
per annum" that the words "two bun
dled and urty be etricken out and the
words "one hundred aud Ufty" be insert
ed in their stead.
Iu the same section, line H, which
reads "fur counties of the fourth class
two hundred dollars per annum," that
the words "two hundred" be stricken out
and the words "one hundred aud twenty-live- "
be Inserted instead.
In sect. on ;t, line 7 of the printed hill,
which reads "for counties of the third
class two hundred dollars per annum"
that the words "two hundred" be stricken out aid tbe words "one hundred and
Ufty" be inserted instead.
in the same section, line h of the
printed bill strike nut the words "one
hundred and Ufty" and Insert the words
'one hundred and twenty live.
In section 4. line H, which reads, "for
Rio Arriba, Taos, Mora. I nion, Kddy,
Lincoln, Hierra and Valencia," the words
six hundred be stricken out and "four
hundred" inserted in their stead.
In same section, after the words ' all
other counties" that the words "three
hundred" be stricken out and the words
"two hundred and iltty" be inserted iu
their stead.
on motion of Mr. .laramilto the house
resolved Itself Into the committee of the
whole for the purpose of considering II
e

news-pape-

Tru-jlll-

Ml LkNTHAL.
K. J. Waddle,
Aurora, Neb.; Chas. K.
Vaniiatla, Shu Kranclsco; A. Thomiis, .1.
K. A. I'ope, Krul. Kern-ineChicago,
H. Keane,
I,as egas; Klinr 11 lUce, )aiiphiu,
B. No. 7.
1'a.; II. 11. (iarvui, I. as Vegas,
Mr. Jaramillo was called to the chair.
I r. A. I'. Morrison, the presiding
elder After the committee of the whole hail
of the Vethodist church, expects to go to arisen the house was called to order by
Katun this evening. He will spend a the speaker.
Mr. Jaramillo, chairman of tlie com
couple cl wis ks 111 the northern part of
lh territory before returning to Albu-tieriu- mittee of the whole, made the following
report:
Ir. Morrison Is very eiithusi-astlYour committee of the
'Mr. speaker:
over Hie praspecta of the Sai'ra-luent- o
couiiti ). vi Inch he regards as one whole, to whom was referred II. B. No. 2"
of the reality spots of New Mexico. for consideration, beg leave to report
Kstalili-hin- g
the county seat of the progress.
Mr. Barnes moved lujil it. h. io. -- i ne
rewly created idero county at Alatna-pordhas given a great ItnpetiiH to that made a special order for the afternoon.
On motion ol Mr.
place and lu. Morrson thinks it has a Motion prevailed.
bright future. He Is very much en- Barnes the bouse tsik a recess until 3
p.
iu.
couraged over the Metholiit church,
which lias ju-- t been organized there
Ah TKIINIIUN
1, 11

A

with a large congregation.
Iloii-met pursuant to recess with the
Vh.lt (he new store of the Hidden Rule pinker in tlie chair.
ijiioruiu being
I ir
liooits company, open for business prieiit the house pris'eeited to bllsine-- s
Monday morning, .latiuury 1. A visit is
tin motion of .Mr. Htapliu the luii-- re
.
respectfully
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tions
perfect
was transacted In
the following
Ai'ki.r's KhhIIhIi
will stop a
Hood'8 Pills
the I.. I iilti r. complexion, or money refunded; 'i! cents
the I'nited Staler land olllce in Santa Ke: tliiiin r nlN, aid urn
ooiikIi at any time, and will cure the
and 'ill cents. J. II O'Kielly X Co.
di(.'ci,tiiiH
'Hia.
worst cold iu twelve hours, or uionev
ll
KMIUK-.- .
rsfundiMl; ii ceuts ami &o ceuK J. 11.
It Havaa Ilia hllilran.
Tli I itlliiillc Hull
Jan. HI Antonio I'rban, bii acres, Hun
Cliainber IhIu'h Cough Itemedy has saved O'KtHlly iV. IJo.
The Young Men's Catholic club held
Miguel county.
lives ot thousands of crotipy children.
mil. K.N THY.
its formal opening at Ht. Mary's school the
At 111.73 a Suit.
It Is also without an equal for oolils and
Jan. T'l -- Irene rliuious, v acres, Colfax building laet uiglit, and the excellent whooping
In order to close out our winter suits
cough.
county, near lutoii.
we are selling tlie best of tlieui, formerly
program prepared for the occuhIoii was
Art squares and rugs in all sizes at ILUotH) a suit, at
11.75.
H.re Is a
Not lr.
listened to hy a large audience.
May ft Kaber's.
to Ret well dressed (or little
chanve
Notice is hereby given that from and
The initial nunilier on the pragram
money.
Call and see tlinui.
Hluiou
alter this date, the undersigned will not wuh a plituo solo hy Miss Aley, which was
Agents in New Mexico and Ari- Hlern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
be resHinsilde for any debt that may be
well rendered. Xutlier Mandalart was zona ior celebrated Slud wick creamContracted by 'founts tiurule.
Hlankets, eomforters and pillows on
the llrit Hpeaker, aud dealt with the rela- ery butter, 25 cents per pound. H(twUI
Mil- - Jl 1.IAMIA lit HI
K.
sale at May & Kaber's, Urant
January HI, y.u.
between
tions
the church aud the club. Blanchard Meat Supply Company, building.
r

f'

The Bank of Commerce,

f

Capital, $100,000 00.
ISSI.'M DKArTM AVAILAII1.K IN AIX PARTS OF THR WORLD.
Sollclli Accminu and lldert to IVpi.illnri Rrery facility

'.--

Cnns'itent with Hrnliuble Banking.

1

nw-j-

111

1

flicii-iM-

i

.

I

()To,

I'mlilrnl.

P.

H.

Nchustir,

Depository for Atchison, Toptka & Santa Fe Railway.

First
National
Bank,

ibt

f'er

DIRKCTORS

AND ( y KICKRfli
Vice freaidrnt.
W. 9. TRlr(t.la, CaablOT,
8ol.OMnK l.vnA. Sheep Urtiwcr.
A. M. Hl.Aca war.L. Hroaa, Hlarkvpll
Co.
W. A. Maiwiu, Coal.
Wll.l.lAH McUtosm. Sleep Oroww.
C. r. Wapcim. Marnwer (inwt. Blackwrll A Co,
J. C. Balds looa, Lorn bar.

M. 9.

1

Depository for the SantA Fe
l arillc and Mia Atchison, Tel kit & MantA Fe Railway
Coiiiianien.

i
ll
j

ALIiligUKKVUK,

N. M.
OKKICKKS AND DIRKTORS.

1;;

Anthorlrert Tar'tnl
1.000,000 JOHIH'A 8. KAYNOLD3
Prealrlent
raid p. Capita.. 8urp,a .
and Fronts
Asslntant Cashier
9WS.000 00 KRANK McKKK

i

A. A.

WHOLESALE
le.Kitiuarters
GtKwls,

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

BABNETT. PKOPRIETOH,

Railroad Avenus, Albuqnrqn.
ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY,
oid Reliable- -

Wholesale Groeerl
PLOUit, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Ur

LttLri,

.

STAPLE

Specialty.

T

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

t

I

AMCRICAri
SILVER I

t

C'anii System vUun in
il of shoes anil

SAVE MONEY.
i.1

1

1

J

ruius uvui y tuusmesa.
buys cheaper than tick.
is the life of commerce,
is our motto.
11LIll buys cheap.

urn

A. SIMPIER&
CO.
DttUn.
Lrgt
She

203 Railroad Ate.
N. T. Armijo Block,

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

B. RUPPE,

TRUQG.

PRESCRIPT!

LIGHT,
COOL.

Y,

Emtio Ww
Nsprauaraaa
HiptorBKk.
No

andrurt

Naru Kara,.

IRULR01D iVElUB UDSECOID

STREET.

J

Mutail Idepbona 113,

J

Ubaqnirtot,

I.

I.

)

posl-'Ivel-

l.

'

111.

111.

Mtirt-ury- ,

W

1.

atit-ri- .

,

11

11.

W

y

hallillue

'.7h

''

rapar

'

i'Uifc3

-

etooh

llBI, OlBlll
n--

ii

PtJaU. ItiV

First St. nnd Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

Ho for

JOHNSTON & MOOBE'S
Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

ISTFor the Resort

Hot...

Livery. Peed and BalM Stable.
HACKS to any part of the city for only 28 o
Old Telephone No. 6.
New Telephone No. IU

Springs
ZEIGER
CAFEr
QUICKEL BOTHE. Props.
COPPER 1VEHDB,

Bet Second and Third St

&

(SucewHora

to KKANK M. JON KB.

rn-a-

1

f

remeiu-Is-red-

M

--

M

.

Fiawt Wuiski:s, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
and Highest Grade of Lager Served.

Tbe Coolest

()!.

F.nrst Billiard Hall io the Territory.

Finest and Host I mportedand Domestic Cigars.

,

liu.l-nea-

e

PREMIER...

SMITH

i

i

K

A

VVIB.T-

ar

ft
W

1

'?

and Itiisini'sa Men.

N. W.

ALGER.
Agtnt for

lin-pn-

Alrto Aireut

Nw

Mrxifo.

for the beet

II.I'INO and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

HI

.

I

HTOC'K

K(IM SAI.K.

TOTI&

-s

MONKY TO LOAN
G-TtJlD-X

OkALKU!) IN

--

lliHIK-IKt-

by

THE HANKS,
t
kaiaaaia
IXAIJI.Mj
liAWVtKS,

I

VS

jWir.-ie- ,

M1

U KnilnriH'd

111

i I

Wagons

.

,

ni't

GROCERIES.

PowU SMtawwt.

II

AT-L-

win"

b

:

Farm and Freight

llillt-hor-

Try

l78.

1.1

f-

111

wgt

12Q

-:-

riot.-1-

c,

Kansas Cily llakin l'owder. Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

T3HE33

'

U

for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bron. Canned

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

a

-:-

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
I

Bottid in Bond.

j

KANT

(INCORPORATED.)

S EAKIN,

MELINI

W

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO. .

.

nn--

8. DEPOSITORY.

U.

.

two-third-

SHOES CHEAP.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

GROCERIES and LIQUORB
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r'p ,M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE C1TY.J

Imported French and Italian Good.

Sol

Agent for San Antonio Lime.?

I

New

Tlpuiiue 217.

tli

AND

ill

MO KTU

TU1MD Ut

US

THE DAILY CITIZEN

fir proof and In the most centrally
cated. Rolog conducted on both

the

Knroprs'i and American plana make It
lMiilng room
KKH. 2. I '.! very convenient.
Jnst
AMU VI KK'Jl K.
.
opened, unit I strictly
meal
until midnight.
Hy instructions from Chase A at all hour
X. Levy . tnanncer of The Kalr More.
Sanuurrt we arc authorized to sell Is I..
no I'iimj at the beautiful new location
lava and Mocha Coffee at the imparking new good and waiting on the
vast throng of customers who frequent
following price! :
ils popular etore. that he linn nut time to
write nut for publication a lint of the
coffee at. , .40 centa.
main and novelties Hint run be ee
coffee at. . .35 cents.
one
ured at The Kair. Int lii'lte
coffee at, , .30 cents.
and all to come In and see for
t)rt-rlae-

Tmx

t villi!.

lo-

CUT PRICES
--

ON ALL- -

The

40-cc- ut

WI

35-ce- nt

at. , .25 cents.
at. . ,ao cents.

coffee
coffee

30-te-

U

ED.

lit I.

Railroad At., llboqcerqao, 1. 1.

glrl'ig your

or l. r fur a spring
utt, call and look fv-- r the line of new
iritis; aamplce at Hih Racket, where I).
. Hiiatrlght will make yoti a eult for
and up. He ha from t.ixxi to 1.2ii
sample to select frrni. Kit, ("tyle anil
Itefore

N ' IM; 11

GOODS

man wlio

Takes Mo;iur

s

workmanship guaranteed.
The Albemarle restaurant. No. 21!)
Meals. I."
opened
Hold avenue, ha
MONEY
L
rente and in cents. Twenty-on- e
meale
I.
.70 to
Kortytwo meiile for '.
for
Klne erlre, clean, home cooking.
fnrultnre, etc
On pianos,
There will be a meeting of the Alhti- without remoTal. Also on diamonds, iiiierijiie
Hun club nl Justice II. II. Klb- watches, jewelry, Urn Insurance poll-elo clock to morrow evening.
i:;
Trust deMs or any gooA secur- A lesat
full attendance ot member I deelred.
ity. Term Terr moderate.
I.adiee' dreeeee, gentn' eult cleaned
dyed
Sl.iio.
tl.V, (with pressing).
heather, sloven, atraw hate, etc. dyed.
weet
'Jilt
Coal
avenue.
tofl South Beoond street, Alboqnw-que- ,
Washing and Ironing done at 4 lit Cop
New Meiloo, neit door to
per avenue. Hntisiactiiin guaranteed by
Union Telegraph ollloe.
.Mr. Washington ,V ( o. iuve
a trial.
olored laundry.
15.
A large line ot boi' overcoat, from 4
year upward, at lea than
their
value, in order 10 dispone 01 earns.

OJliOSIGD OUT!

ti

J. MALOY,
DBALEK IN

Staple
and Fancy

for

AGENT FOn

Will Exhibit nt Our Store

CLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Friday and Saturday,

BKLI8 SPRINGS CUEAMEUY BUTTER

None to Equal,
Tli

QrHt-ola-

eirt-er- n

$2.35

11

MAN

Koeenwald Bros.
Not how cheap but how

I)rtiH (Jootli.
Kvery piece In oar house reduced

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BUILUINU.I

25 per cent..

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKIN NEB,

to the severe hllrzard
which have been raging lu
Kansa sluce Inst .Vonditv, the re
frigerator car will prolmbly not
get In until Hturiay evening. This
meaim that there will be practically
no poultry In town, tte took time
by the forelock, however, and ar
rauged for a large consignment to
be rihlpped to us by express from
Hernulillo. We IiriI to pay big
t rices, but we will have poultry to
offer our customers. We will have
Turkeys. Chickens, (ieese and kid
KooHtrr. but no springs. W e advise
cur customers to order by telephone
as we want to serve them
Urxt. fourteen cents for Chickens
and Oeeee, M cents for Turkey and
11 cents for u:d Hooeters.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
KKNT.

KOK

ROOMS

Kent Collected.
Money to Loau on Heal Estate Security,
ilb Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.

UIUi--

CKUMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4 aft.

ORANGE BALM

LADIESl

uic and mu-- NEVER
HAS FAILED. CaU or

U

c

We will receive by express
wriuto MRS. J. M. GARRETT. Fresh Friday morning?
M.
Albuquerque.
N.
HhM-Haaa
A.titn Hmiu.
flrkarel
Plka
lima ri.h
l.aka Trout

L.H. SHOEMAKER
205 Teat Gold Avenue next to First
National Bank,

lei

Second

and
STOVES

AMD

Farnitore.

Uaad

OOOPi.

HOUSEHOLD

riaiundara

Had nnappara
'4e
Hlua Pnlnta la Shall, par doa
ClauialBHIiall.pardoa
kf. a. Coiiata. In eaiia, aavh
4fl
KO
rioaat Hiirlda Mlirlmpa, pint
W e are headiiunrter
for Hea Kood of all
Kresh supply of extra
descriptions.
select Bulk Oyster In patent shipping
They have
case on Kriday morning.
Hal woo

Krpalrlni 1 Hprcislly.

"that salty llsvor" and are not swollen.
Me have also just received by eipreee

furniture stored and parkeil tor

shipand
the following California fruit
lliirhest prices Miiil for wcvlid egetables, it is II lie stock and almolutely
Baud hounenold guotl.t.
frfsh:
llrean 1'eaa
Tainatoaa
Hlrtna llaaua
l.aulltlowar
MADAME S. A, EDMONSON,
KmIII. I'.a mi
ala.
IWu Itavla Applaa
Naval lintuaa
IX Sua r ram wo, Cal.,
We emect bv expreas Krh'ty er Satur
1
now at WINM.OW. AKI.oNA. and I. lav morn lug irom me rrencn cnewe
to do all killdaot
prepsrt-he
the following varieties:
Faahlonable Dreaamaking colony
cheese made by llils colony is eiiai 10
Sfyitetn"
un hurt notice. Tlie"n iicli Tallin
fie imported ami we receive it fresh
iikiI In IHliu
every week.)
Cantanliart
fla Itrta
I'lilHwlflphla Craatn Nriifahatal

ment,

1

J.

O.

GIDEON,

Hi'liliMMltaaa

Dealer In

ll'llr

We have also 20 varieties of other fancy

and Imported cheese to o(Ter yon.
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, GUts,
Tripe, 3 lb...
HIT VKre-- h cleaneii
and Queensware.
Im.1I.h1
Keel, lb..

liUl Kresh

CIIDillTIIQC Bou2ht, Sold and

fig's

lierman 1'lckle.l ll.rrlng, i for
Holland Kelt Mllchners, 7 for
Sedgwick CreaiuiTy llutler, II
J. Wit PJS to be a regular's
customer at our market,
but If you are not a regular ruitomer, come In
and get the market
that you cannot
fiTget at any other place,"

I Ulllll I Ulll txchanged.
Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent lor the
GIDEON QDELK COOK STOVE,
BeU in the World.

FARAGRAPHS.

u

Urst-cla-

Urat-clas- e

3

;

San Jose Market

e

Corn Fed
Kansas
Beef...
W

e are uow selling

It was bought
in the Kansas City yards and shipped
here alive. It's the same kind ot beef
that Armour and Swift buy every day for
thslr packing houses. Iu other words It
Is the very beet procurable. We received
our lirst lot from the slaughter houce to
day, It Is n ,w hanging on our racks.
Come In and examine It.
W e will eell nothing but Kansas beef
haven't a pound of native beef In our

Corn Fed Kansas Xeef.

SIMON STERN

k

MAY

tr

NOTHING

Albuquerque,

Grant Building,

in this line in

The only exclusive house

Wilton Velvet, Hotly

Dru-'f'-

WH

m
dia
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
314 S. Second St.

.Hlll.boro
Creamery Mutter
Unl ou aanb.

ever brought to this city. Tho patterns
are the latest. Tho goods are tho
best. And tho prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our prices
before buying.

Onlera
Solicited
I lea Delivery,

CITY NEWS.
I have gut lb beat S aanl cigar la low.
ata lay M tba Curnar."
uua.

la

Crockery aud gluaawars. Whitney Co
Whitney
Beet range, ou the market.
Co.

Attend the musllu underwear sale at
the Kcououiist.
Hmall expenses and small prollt Is the
motto at rutrelle s.
on earth, diileoii Vueeii cook stove.
Hue U at 3 south Kiret street.
Don't rail to have a look at our 2Tc
H. I Ifeld
drexe goods ou bargalu table,

Itl

& Co.

If you want some bargains In dry
goods ring up phone No. I'io. Ihe hcono
mist.

MtsiiiiHtaile

wigs, for eale or rent

Mr. alcCreight, ;ilJ west Itailroad

av

nuue.
CarpeU, mattliig aud linoleum In end
lee variety at May A. Kaber's, lirant
building.
Ladies needing a jacket rau save lio
per cent this week by purchasing at the
Kuouoiutst.
The beet place for good, Juicy steaks
aud roasts and all kinds of meate, kept
lu a Unit elm market, at hleluworts'.
Dou't forget that our store Is the last

oue from the comer ot Third etreet, lu
the new Grant building. H. llfeld A Co.
The Claire hotel, Hauta Ke, under the
management of I axeman & Michael, is
etricllr first cln. It is the only hotel
lu tu city heated by steam, abslutel

Whitney company

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Suuth Sound Street.
wukK5IIOPS .nil HHAVV IIAkllWAkli,

ilecrwors.

nuka.

wheels

aiteiiueil lis

mill

l'rics

19MIII.

ijduu
lw seuil

A

v lie a p.

hi- -

;iiiet

hitiiil

H. BROCKMEIER,
SECOND ST

210 AND 212 SOUTH

L. F. N1LES.

CHAPLIN,
WM.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
N. M.

IK

WILL TAKK l'LACK AT OUR NKW

Cerrlllos, New Mexico.

STtJRIC ROOM COMMKNCl.Nti

lioUIMM.

Iadhuc.

SllT-t50-

aPl'lK'Utmll

u

ry

Tli. Jafla orovavr l'uiiiianr.
Kluest Miiuieauolls creamery butter

t doxeu

fresh Kansas eggs,

'i racks honey, 'iuo.

uaukagea wheateen,

Monday Morning, Jan. 30, 1899.

Aoe.

'AZ0.

bars Kairbank's HtHtp, riK).
4 packages corn alarch, &o.
I i rape uuta, Hue breaklast died,
2 packaKes (annose, &"io.
I
hlUw (try a package), 2nc.
fiasl to seleci
) varieties of breakfaet

Gooda will bo Sold at Prices that will Surpriso You.
This is dono to inuumirato our New Stoiv
(Joods and Prices that will Surprise You.

from.

- 7

South

llrst Street

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

.'ill'i'lAUi

tiuld aiul Silver In .nine uin lr. fuc.
Cunii't trull giiariuilcrit.
Katra lor otlicf ilaleriiilnatioiia tuiiu.lu J

250.

Agents For
STARDARD

GRAND SPECIAL
SURPRISE SALE

ASSAYKK,

liU

ai7-,- i.

115-

89

f form ami irenenil utility
model Is niectlnir with the

uuma annritNS

Repairinjr promptly attended to

on the shortest notice while
you wait. Hoots and Shoes
made to order and guaranteed.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

BICYCLE

PHOENIX
.limit
i.iv tlis 'ltll

A thousand pairs of Ladies',
(ientlemen's anil Children's
Shoes, otli lots and broken
lines, on sale at given-awa- y

Tap-Sol-

We don't chares anything miles collection Is Uimle, and we collect bills any
where tu the I nited Htstes and the I'hil
liplueri. New Mexico Collection ARency,
Aiitomatio leiennone Wi.

m

aWfl.

prices.
Children's Shoes
l."c, 7flo Hlid$i.OO
2.25
IfrlE BESTIxScTrHaX Gentlemen's (Joodvear Welt
e
Working shoes. . , 1.GO
Ladies' Fine Dimgola Hals. . 1.25
',aMaaaaliI?arnJ
i"'i
2.25
Ladies lienuine Turn Stioes
Ladies Goodyear Welt Shoes
1.25
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, all sizes,

Agents in New M'xico and Ari
zona for celebrated Shr d wick cream
ery butter,
cents per pound.
BUnchard Meat Supply Company.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

STREET toekot TfmcE.

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

A savatmrn

the Lowest.

a Loits Krienil's oata, i'0.
'!Si uotliid sack Krleiul's oaU, Wlo.
6 pounds Mocha anil Java collee, (1.
per (Inf..
OraUKe. li - to

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICC. AM) SAI.CSklMIMS,

THE

In Table Covers, Couth Covers, Curtains and Drapt ry
Goods we are showing the largest variety and our prices are

1!

HARDW UA UK,
FU"UNIT U K,
CliOOKEKY,
LAMPS,

2181 SOUTH SECOND

Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets,

s,

San Jose Market

an? receiving the largest, nicest
and brightest invoice of carpets

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 184.

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Mailing.

The

4V11U

the Territory.

a Large Assortment of FLOOR COVERINGS, comprising
all the Lattst Weaves and Colorings in Moiiuette, Velvets,

Agenu.

lira

CASH
GROCER
Goods.
Lowest Prices,
E

We are Showing for
the Spring Season

1899
aWiriO

Jewelry.
line
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
IE5IE3 CCSIEiISnS
vn-iFirst-Clas- s

Willi
On Top

ro Hraod

LOiniiioiicls,

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

!

F.CPIatt&y

Clocks,

11 E A 1) Q U A 1 ITE I IS

TOO GOOD FOR OCR
C18TOMKRS.

MONTFO'iT,

N M

805 RAILROAD AVE.

H

LEADING UNDERTAKER

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,

la Prices.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

1889

For business buildings and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

The Railroad Avenue Cfothier.

sll'ip.
Tli rew II I bono advance

N. M.

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY BUYERS.

05c.

ductor Boucher, whose Injuries were
more dangerous than those of
Hope, has heroically stood bis suffering,
aud his will power, determined to live. Is
uo doubt reepouslble for his present condition, whlcu Indicates that he will soon
be out ot the hospital.
Thi Citizkn acknowledges the receipt
of tickets to Hie necktie aud apron dance
to be given by Albuquerque lodge, No.
Union, at the Orchestrion
Mi, Kiaiernal
hall, on Haturday evening, of this week.
This promises to be one of the most
unique daucee given In Albuquerque this
wiuier.
Clementine De Vere, who la to appear
at the Congregational church, February
8, in graud operatic concert, under local
management of Mrs. Blakley, assisted by
a company of Hue artists, will be the
greaieet treat Aibuquerqueaus have ever
hail lu the musical line.
K. J. Waddle, dealer In high grade
stock cattle, Aurora, Neb., la In tlw city,
and has his uame ou the brand Central
He Is ou bis way to Los An
register.
geles, aud stopped over to spend day In
the territorial metropolis.
We had eight varieties of fresh fish on
gale this morning Including Spanish
mackerel and shad, also lobstershrlmps,
bulk aud can oysters, bee ad., for what
we have to cfler in fresh Osh
9N JurK MAHKKT.
R. K. Carley and l'ablo Aranda. the
miners at Holden, came down laet night
bringing with them
gold brick turned
out by their mill.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

Overcoats

Of Novelties for

That sold up to 11.00,

Mr. Melville K. Stone, wlfeof the gen
eral manager of the Associated frem at
hioago, paaaed through me oily on lier
way to California laet uight.
Ueo. L. Brook, the
rail
way live tock agent, returned laet night
from Ueuver. where be attended the see- lou of the National Htock aaaoclallon.
compli
Thk Citi.kn acknowledge
mentary ticket to the maeiiuerade ball
and supper to be given at tne iircnee-triohall Kriday night by J. K. Uwen,
J. B. feabody aud J. U. Baker.
J. A. bummers, the popular probate
court clerk, who has been laid uo with
the grip, wan at lua dime at the court
although he la yet a sick
house
man.
Over 100 ticket have been eold for the
ttecure re
CU nientlue be t ere concert,
They will be on sale
served eeats early.
at "I law ley, on tne Corner." Saturday
moruiug, February 4, at U o'clock.
The supper and dance, for the benellt
of the Hough Kiders who are Hick In the
city, will be held at the Armory hall this
eveulug, aud the ladlee, who are In charge
of the affair, hope that a large crowd will
AduiinHlou, Including supper,
attend.
only 60 cent.
The Record, published at Isbpemlng,
Mich., ha this to aay ot Mrs, K. Noriue
Law: "Mrs. Law U a bright, Intelligent
woman; and her wonderful knowledge ot
the leading events of the day cause her to
leel at ease In discussing the various subjects she bring before the people."
Prof. Kord, the Instructor ot dancing.
ha leased the second floor ot No. VM
(told avenue and will opeu a
dancing academy about February l.V
Kxteusive improvements win oe mane,
modem conveniences put In aud the
premises made comfortable In every way.
A piece ot the smokeless powder, used
hv the Hoaulah warship. Aimlraute
Oiiuendo, In the naval battle lu trout of
Mautiago de rune in diuy laei, is on
exhibition at the Vainly Kltcheu" etore
of Mrs. I.. T. Delaney on south Heconii
street. Mra. Delaney secured the "relic"
from a friend while she was receutly ou
a visit to Trinidad.
J. It. Ilolloway took charge of the Klec
trie Light company's plant this morning
as chief engineer aud electrician, vice
W.tt. Hunt, who left Ust night for Huring
Held. Mo. Mr. Ilolloway 1 a
workman, and ha many friends here who
will Join ThiCiti.kn In congratulating
h
him in securing the alsjve
sitlou. Mr. liuut will probably reiuaiu
MirMOurt
Indefinitely.
In
back
Conductor Richard Ilayea, who brought
In oue of the paaaeutrer train from the
north laet night, gives the cheerful uews
that Conductor Cy Boucher aud Drake- man Hope, who were recently Injured In
a wreck, are getting along nicely, and
that their faces will not be marked up to
nrst-cla-

deli-cad-

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

LOCAL

Fnnioufl.

His Spring Line E. J. POST & CO.,
and
Suits,
HARDWARE.
Trousers.
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well-know-

.WING

Low Prfcaa and Court eou Treatment.

LadUV Walking Hata),

ROSENWALD BROS.

ney Co.
Ha Biting and plumbing. Whitney Co

Read This
Through- --

113

Hough Ulder Hat),

Ladle

Bringing them down to a lower
price than they hare ever lsen eold
before.

SHIRTS

KtRNISBKD

In cotton, In wool and cotton and In
all wool, at price to warrant your
laying In a good supply.

one-ha- lf

gcod for the
money I our watchword on this muslin
underwear sale at the Kconomlst.
1BIL ESTATE.
We have a whole lot of good thing In
KOURI PDBL1C.
itore for our patron. Keep your eye on
our
"ad." B. llfeldftCo.
Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.
beet Ice cream and Ice cream soil as
The
BLOCK
CHOMWKIX
14
&
BOOMS II
a the elty to be had at Delauey'e Candy
Kitchen. Second etreet.
Highest prices paid for gent clothing
Vvt 10 canta a dim.
Hart', 117 Bold aveune.
it
launditcd
atilrt
oar
Uae
For new furniture, W. V. Futrelle,
And burnt no urn.
Armory hall.
At t
Albaaerac Steam Laindry, opposite
received, new line Ingram car
Just
at,
Sanaa
Caraar Coal in. ud
pete at Kutrelle's.
JAT A. HUBBS, It CO.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
White Elephant.
VkM els.
A new and big stock of lamp.
Whit

(H1UULAND

and (lenllcnien'ei
Underwear.

liHilifH'

buy everyone at alKiut
upward
one half of original price.

A. SLEYSTEJt,

si

I'rlce cut
out. A gxiil
atlll left
to select fioin, virtually at your own
prlr e to close them out.
way down to close them

Without Reserve at Actual
Kastern cost. We have eold Iota of
them In the laet few week, but still
have some for sale. Ladir' Jacket
from

ti. Simpson.

THE

February 3rd and 4th,

iiulitV and M1mmm' .Ittrki'tM I.ihUcm' CapoH.
Sold

GROCERIES.

Anderson & Co., Chicago,

CONTINUK UNTIL SAME ARE

til

10

Bates

Tom

45-cr- oi

A.

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescrip
I hree regis
tion compounding.
employed
pharmacists
tered
B. Ruodc. Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.
Hulls made to order at the Racket for
Hce our
and up. l'aiits : and up.

11

aampits audprlotw iMifnrn ilacln
order. V can aavti you uiuucy.

your

We are too busy to go into details.
Como and be Surprised in Prices and (Joods.

